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ANNOUNCEMENTS. j wisoiijr 'hi uiy own uuuuoii, witu
i no i wish to boost or to knock on
?th work of any person, publicfFOB COSGBELSSMAS.

I am a candidate for the Republican nota
Inatlon for congressman ct the Sixth T ....c, u, jtcscuv HAMMETT & BACON

Gash Hardware.
twift Tn this initio- - it, is not nractiCi aoiejo ,rn,mre.ttiu the measures I believe in.lia hr" m"''- - A. S. Peacock.be able to state them publicly in all puivf

LUMBER,
COAL,

GRAIN.
i the district between this una aosum y
(next. - - W. B. HA3fi

toe k ton, Kansas. ; !, ' - Subscriber Had to Pay. - -

i iTJnAIonday there was a case in
I'm i'usti Cutting's court which we

not
A Suggestion.

Concerning a city survey Cdeem worrny of mention, We will sell for cash and give a discount of 5 per cent
on all goods except Edison Phonographs and Records,
which we are not allowed to sell at less than the regular; .1 i : . . imade without invitation: It

conceded that the city counar but for the instruction and
1 . . ..,.1 P U, .!..! i . cheaper than when we were doing a credit business, find jljgive yod a 5 per cent discount besides. tr?J

OUR STOCK CONSISTS OF H
uda uuuum ui .ccc u-- . rniormation of the newspaper
alleys. The council has a rit; who think thev can re-t- o

know, and is m duty boundtto ; eive, read and obtain the bene-kno- w

what territory within we UX of for time either
city belongs to it. In the .fsK rjong or short and evade paymentcharge of some of its duties ,i is ftor the same. . ' The case was
necessary that the council fofrw :fVought against Julius Doolittlewhich is public and (whiclAfe by Mrs. Adams,' former publish-privat- e

property, because it ilaier of the Times! who claimed S10

Particular people have learned that
there is a lot of difference in the quality
of lumber, and as we make quality our
'long suit" you take lio chance in buying
what you need from us. 4

The most complete line of the best
lumber in Trego county is at your dispos-
al, in fact anything you might want from
a lumber and coal yard. Estimates
cheerfully figured.

lmDricoV: ,i 1, i a ? xorder or allow various - Mr 1 ' 1 auaner on suoscriutron accountments to be made at, or upon Egacross, or a statea distance had been paid.' Mr. Doolittle set
sireeii aim aiiej nuts, - i w uy the Claim that he had never
arams, crossings, siuews,and the setting of trees, trie- -

Steel ranges
Gas ranges
Gas stoves
Washing machines
U. S. cream separators
Cream cans
Incubators
Sewing machines
Gasoline and coal oil
Machine oil --

Liuseed oil
Paint
Edison phonographs
Records --

Base ball goods
Oliver typewriters

Buggies
Wagons
Harness
Listers
Gang plows
Cultivators
Weeders Discs
Harrows
Drills
Breaking plows
Woven wire
Barb wire
Poultry wire
Screen doors
Sampson windmills
Pumps

subscribed for the Times, that
soon" after the paper was boughtout by Mr. and Mrs. Adams his
fatbfef on nis own motion paid a

phone poles, etc. Streets jare
established and these improve

D P PRICES GIVEN

GRAM
.

ments are ordered . or r permi Ited
for the benefit jiau" conveniei ces
of the general public Unif otm-ity- ,

regularity and accuracy ' are
desirable, or even necessary , as
a matter of public policy nd
puaiic interest. They can be
cured only, through public acti n

That is, through the council, ind
it follows that the public should
bear the necessary expense.

Of course, everybody-know- s

that block lines and street lines

dou&r; for, one year's subscrip-tion to his address , and that the
paper was continued thereafter
without authority. ' He admitted
,tat he had taken papers from
the office and received the bene-
fits. Trial 'was had by jury,which took but a little time to
render a verdict giving Mrs.
Adams judgment - for? the full
amount of her claim with' inter-
est and costs. Creston (Iowa)
Plaindealer. ,

s
A Full Line of Hardware.The Hardman Lumber Go.,

WA-KEENE-
Y, KANSAS.

I WEATHER REPORT.

Maximum and minimum tem Public Sale!
are tlie same. All lair-minae- a

citizens will admit, or even insist
that block corners should be ac-

curately and permanently mark-
ed, with uniform markers made
of some durable ' material, and"
such as will be recognized read-
ily by any person of average inr
telligence. These are matters
of public interest. They should

perature according to the gov-
ernment thermometer at Wa-keen- ey

for the week ending
Wednesday noon.

I will sell at public sale at my farm 9 miles southwest, of
Wa-Keene- y and four miles south of Voda on

Monday. May 4. 1908.
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m. the following proportyr

The Wa-Keen- ey State Bank. Thursday -

Friday - -be secured through public

Min
62
45
49
38
31
23
20

MAX -

81- - -
67- - -

- 70 - -
- 61 - -

- 61 - -
- 56 - -
- 55 - -

Saturday
Sunday1908-188- 5, we are 23 years old. Four Head of Work Horses

action and at public expense.
Under the circumstances it can
be done in no other way. Monday

Tuesday , -Yes, I admit that I own a Twenty-fo-ur Head of Polled Angus Cattle
- and 10 spring calves, 6 milch cows, 18 head mixed cattle.Wednesday -corner lot, that l want it mars- -

ed and that I am able to pay .for A dry and very windy week,
three mornings inV. Ice formedthe marking, but that would do

no good without the marking of succession, though today, Wed
others, over which l have no nesday, is a pleasant day, very

Farm Machinery
One Bain wagon, 1. two-hors- e buggy, 1 Peter Shutler
wagon new, 1 new three-sectio- n harrow, 1 Emmerson
gang plow, 2 header boxes, corn sheller, 2 sets work har-
ness, 1 good saddle and a lot of other implements too num-
erous to mention.

control. It would not mark
another corner in the block, nor

much different from the same
day five years ago which was
very stormy.in the city. It would not secure

uniformity, regularity and ac
All My Household Goodscuracy in the location of either

We have $25,000 Capital.

We have $25,000 Surplus.

we w : a general banking business;

We rent Safety deposit boxes..

we seu Insurance in all branches.

A great many people imagine
public or private improvements. Everybody Invited to Free Lunch at NoonEven more to the point is the they have heart trouble when the

fact is that the whole trouble lies
in the stomach. . The pains in
the side around the region of the

fact that the public owns and
controls the land three-fourth- s TERMS All sums under $10, cash; over $10 a credit of T

months without interest if paid when due; if not paid when due to
dray 6 per cent from date of sale. 5 per cent discount for cashi.of the way around my block heart are not necessarily heart

troube. We suggest that youcorner. It compels me to help
keep it in a passable condition start with the stomach and when FRANK YANDA.M. W. MASON, Auctioneer.

JOHN J. HARRISON, Clerk.for the use of the public. It ever you feel a depression after
may compel me to put . public eatiner or whenever your food
improvements upon the adjoin seems to nauseate take Kodol.
ing public land, lor public use FORD AUTOMOBILES.It will not be very long until all

these "heart pains" will disapand convenience, and it must be
done at private expense or the pear. Take Kodol now and until
public will sell my corner lot out you know you are right again.
from under me. , The public may
say that I shall put these public

There isn't any doubt about
what it will do and you will find
the truth of this statement veriBUY HARNESS RIGHT improvements (sidewalks) just so

many feet or inches inside the fied after you have used Kodol
for a few weeks. It is sold hereline of the public-propert- y. ButAT

I am no kicker. I only ask that by w. W. GIBSON.
the public show me the line. Is
that too much ? -

OGALLAL, KANSAS,
"op -

ROSS & WALDO.
If the establishing of public

lines and corners be left to , pri
yate enterprise and . personal
greed, how long will it be' before

Notice to Dog Owners.
All dog licenses issued in 1907

expire May 1, 1908. All dogs
kept or harbored in the city
should be rechecked with checks
dated 1908. Checks and licenses
may be secured only from .the

the city has no lines. Has it any
now. sure and certain r !'i J. W. SPENA, Agent.Has the city secured uniform

undersigned. Male dogs o
cents, females $2.25. Failure toity, regularity and accuracy, in

public improvements in the pist?
Even a blind man could ansvver comply with the provision of the

The biggest line ever shown here.
All sizes of collars from 1.00 to 3.50 Strap

goods" and all kinds of repairs and fittings for harness.
The Celebrated Brown Pivot Beam and other rid-

ing cultivators, Deere and Kirlin Weeders. ,

- Y

De Laval and Tubular Cream Separators. )

that if he were turned looseoa
the streets, and if not too dizfey.

As to the marking of the corner
and line between my lot and . Apy
neighbor's lot adjoining, we
attend to that at our own

Grain pense, ana the next lot ownej

Big Reduction on Flour
- Commencing . Monday, April

20th, H. F. Osterkamp will close
out all his High Patent flour at
$1.25 a sack. Come while it lasts;
every sack- - warranted first class.
I'm going to make a change in
business that is why the cut at
Osterkamp 's Feed Store oppo-
site the postoffice."
More News from the New England States.

' If anyone has any doubt as to
the virtue of - Foley's Kidney
Cure, they need only to refer to
Mr. Alvin H. Stimpsoh, of Wil-liamanti- e,

Conn., who, 'after al-
most losiner hone of recovery, on

will do likewise, but we are
dependent upon the public
show us the public line.O. D. YETTER, Manager.

ordinance ' by their owners ren-
ders the dogs liable to execution
by the city marshal.

' A. S. Peacock,
City Clerk.

NOTICE.

r We, the undersigned business
men of Collyer, Kans., agree to
close our places of business at 8
o'clock p. m. central time, to
take effect May 1, 1908, and con-

tinue until further petitioned:
C,IC. Hickman, A. S. Richard-
son, C. R. and Hattie J. KIrby,
Builder's Supply Co., Joe Ba-chur- a,

P. J. Gubbins, E. P. Chap-
man, Joseph Hobl, Preston &
Guschewsky, I. M. Yost Milling
Co. . .

"In , conclusion, my suggest!
is. thatthe block corners b6 1

Dr. M. Jay Brown, the Sa--S
lina Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat Specialist, will be at
the American House, Satur-
day, May J6fh. Glasses prop
erly fitted. -

Wanted Immediately
Several quarters of raw and im-
proved land. R. H. Burns j-

When you think of indigestion
think of Kodol, for it is without
doubt the only preparation that,
completely digests all classes of
food. . And that is what you need
when you have indigestion or
stomach trouble ' something
that will act promptly but thor-
oughly; something that will get --

right at the trouble and do the
work itself for the stomach by
digesting the food that you eat,
and that is Kodol. It' is pleas-
ant to take. It is sold by w. w

'

GIBSON. , -

Subscribe for World.

located and marked as I have i

dicated, at public expense. U
Her hand this, man could not get.

His health was not as it should
this had been done a few yea? s
ago, before any permanent wallis
had been laid, it would have bednbe, account of the failure of so many

He had not used the best as yet, ' better for the public pride. Jf
1 r y t - 1 . ' jHollister's Rocky Mountain

Kobe to Oar Customers
"We are pleased to announce

that Foley's Honey and Tar for
coughs, colds and lung troubles
is not affected by the National
Pure Food and Drug law as it
contains no opiates or other
"harmful drugs, and we recom-
mend it as a safe remedy for
children and adults, w. w.

Tea. .
Qonf now J. Deneve me p'.v 'ns
generation will approve, atiil
posterity will certainly ha
cause to bless the memory of tte
men who have it done. .It seems

remedies, finally tried Foley's
Kidney Cure, which he says was
"just the thing" for him, and
four bottles cured him complete-
ly. He is now entirely well and
free from all the suffering inci-
dent to acute kidney trouble, w.
w. GIBSON. - v

Pickled pork at Baker's.

to me just and reasonable and

V.5- -. Disturbed tho Congregation.
" ' The person who disturbed the
congregation last Sunday hy
continually coughing is request-
ed to buy a bottle of Foley's
Honey and Tar. w. vr. gibson.

Accidents will happen, but the
best regulated families keep Dri
Thomas' Electric Oil for such
emergencies. It subdues , the
pain and heals the h" rts

that it should have , the hearty
approval of all public spirited
citizens. ,1. have written thisPickled pork at Baker' s.


